RESULTS.
All patients were discharged or were free of procedure-related medical care 6 -48 hours after the procedures without major complications. All treatments resulted in presumptive coagulation necrosis by imaging criteria, which mani 
P
atients with primary and metastatic adrenocortical carcinoma (ACC) have limited treatment options. Chemotherapy with mito tane has shown limited efficacy and radiation therapy has had little significant effect on the natural course of this disease. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Repeated surgical resection is used in selected patients and is associated with long-term survival.
Image-guided local tumor ablation with radiofrequency current may offer a minimally invasive and safe treatment option for patients who have had multiple recurrent surgeries, who are not ideal surgical candidates, or for whom the proven benefits of surgery do not outweigh the risks. Recent advancements in radiofrequency ther mal ablation (RFA) make local tissue destruction possi ble in a rapid, predictable, and inexpensive manner with minimal morbidity and a short recovery time. Radiofre quency ablation has been applied safely and effectively to benign bone tumors, malignant primary and meta static liver tumors, and renal cell carcinoma. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] If ag gressive surgical resection improves survival in certain clinical settings, it is possible that local tissue destruction also might benefit specific patients. Radiofrequency ab lation may improve survival for patients with solitary or small liver tumors compared with no treatment or med ical management alone, although the long-term data are not yet available. This procedure may also provide a treatment option for patients with inoperable liver tu [8] [9] [10] [11] mors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Radiofrequency ablation was performed in 8 patients with 15 ACC recurrences or metastases. Patients were followed for more than 27 months (from February 1999 to May 2001) with mean and median follow-ups of 10.3 and 8 months, respectively. Treatments were comprisedof 36 thermal spheres applied to overlap and envelop the tumors. Tumors ranged from 15-90 mm in greatest dimension with a mean dimension of 43 mm. Mean tumor dimension was calculated from the longest dimension and its perpendicular dimen sion. Volumes were calculated based on the formula for the volume of a sphere (4/3 πr 3 ). All patients un derwent percutaneous tumor ablation with radiofre quency using ultrasound and/or computed tomogra phy (CT) scan for image guidance.
Five tumors involved the adrenal bed, five tumors involved the liver, two tumors abutted or invaded the kidney, two tumors were paraspinal in location, one was retroperitoneal, and one was located in the ribs/ lung. Some tumors involved more than one organ or location. Tumors adjacent to vital organs were treated more conservatively to decrease the risk of collateral damage. All patients had unresectable tumors or were poor candidates for surgery as determined by an ex perienced adrenal surgeon. Disease progression was documented by imaging in all patients before they were enrolled in the RFA study. No patient had hyper cortisolism.
The procedures were performed in the interven tional radiology or CT scanning suite after extensive consultation with the patients. All patients provided informed consent. Routine protocols for conscious se- Investigational review board consultation was not necessary because the ablation system was Food and Drug Administration 510-k cleared for soft tissue ab lation. One patient required deep sedation after con scious sedation failed to control excessive intraproce dural pain. Two patients received general anesthesia because they had excessively painful tumors or con current comorbid disease. Patients were kept over night because most traveled long distances to our facility. However, RFA has been performed safely as an outpatient procedure. 6 Radiofrequency ablation was performed with ul trasound and/or CT scan guidance. Seven tumors were treated with ultrasound guidance, seven with both CT scan and ultrasound, and one with CT scan alone. The RFA system used in all cases was a 200-Wt, 480-kHz alternating current radiofrequency generator (Radionics, Burlington, MA). This system used chilled saline to perfuse and cool the needles so as to limit overcooking of tissue. Tissue impedance and post-RFA tissue temperature were monitored to optimize energy deposition in the target tissue. The RFA system was comprised of 1 or 3 parallel 17.5-gauge needles placed into the tumor with imaging guidance. Needles were selected according to the lesion size, location, and proximity of adjacent anatomy. Six tumors were treated with single needles and nine tumors were treated with triple parallel needles. Using monopolar RFA, two to four grounding pads were placed on the thighs to make the patient into an electrical circuit. Radiofrequency current deposition at the needle tip led to ionic agitation and frictional heat. Above 50 °C, tissue desiccated and proteins denatured, causing co agulation necrosis. 9 The needle track was cauterized upon needle removal to decrease the theoretic risk of needle track seeding and to prevent track bleeding.
After the procedure, patients returned to the nurs ing units for monitoring and pain control. Computed tomography scans were performed fewer than 6 hours after the procedure to evaluate short-term effects and to document that patients were free of complications.
To evaluate response, contrast-enhanced CT scans were obtained 4 -12 weeks after the procedure. Repeat CT scans were typically performed at 6 months and 12 months, then according to clinical need. Tumor ne crosis was considered complete when enhancement was neither seen in the tumor nor at the periphery on follow-up CT scans. A change of greater than 10 CT numbers (Hounsfield units) indicated enhancement, signifying incomplete treatment or tumor recurrence. Post-RFA thermal lesion growth also indicated incom plete treatment or tumor recurrence. The two were not differentiated.
RESULTS
All patients tolerated the procedure well without periprocedural complications. One patient developed a delayed multimicrobial abscess in a 90-mm lesion 11 weeks after his third RFA treatment session, which was treated successfully with a long course of levofloxacin and prolonged catheter drainage. No hematoma, skin breakdown, skin burn, fistula, urinoma, pneumotho rax, or nerve deficits were noted in any patients.
Four to 6 weeks after RFA, CT scans showed that all lesions had lost some contrast enhancement, which was consistent with coagulation necrosis (Fig. 1) . On most recent follow-up, 3 of 15 (20%) thermal lesions showed continued growth after RFA, 4 of 15 (27%) had no change in size, and the remaining 8 of 15 (53%) decreased in size and lost enhancement. Three of 15 (20%) tumors and related thermal lesions almost com pletely disappeared on cross-sectional imaging. Re sidua of nonenhancing tissue were barely perceptible and probably represented scar tissue (Fig. 1) . Local recurrence and incomplete treatment are managed identically so no attempt was made to differentiate the two.
Better results were achieved with smaller tumors. Eight of 12 (67%) tumors with a mean dimension less than or equal to 5 cm were completely ablated, as defined by loss of enhancement and a decrease in size. Three of 15 tumors had a mean dimension greater than 5 cm and two showed growth or enhancement. One of these stayed the same size but lost enhance ment.
Computed tomographic scan and ultrasound were both required for optimal probe positioning in seven patients. In these patients, probe positioning was judged to be difficult or sub-optimal with either modality alone. In other patients, one guidance mo dality was used.
The mean pretreatment tumor volume was 58,077 mm 3 . Immediately post-RFA, mean volume increased to 60,709 mm 3 . Most recent follow-up mean volume decreased to 49,342 mm 3 , with a mean follow-up of 10.3 months and a median follow up of 8 months (Table 1) . Thermal lesions had a greater volume than pre-RFA tumors and treated areas shrunk over time (Figs. 1, 2, 4 ; Table 1 ).
DISCUSSION
Adrenocortical carcinoma is an uncommon, but diffi cult to manage tumor. Its estimated annual incidence in the United States is 1-2 per million. 12 Forty to 70% of patients have metastases at the time of diagnosis. 1 Patients with metastatic ACC have limited treat ment options. Mitotane has been used for decades as a single agent or in combination with other drugs. 2, 13 However, this therapy has a 20 -25% response rate, at best. 3, 14 Some studies have failed to demonstrate sig- nificant activity for conventional chemotherapy.
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The value of radiation therapy is questionable. 1,2 Re peated surgery remains the only therapy associated with prolonged survival in patients with metastatic ACC. 1, [15] [16] [17] However, surgical morbidity and cost are high. 16 Therefore, there is a need for a safer and easier local therapy.
Specifically, ACC has a 20 -25% 5-year survival rate. 2, 18 Recurrence in the adrenal bed occurs in 50% of patients. Metastases occur in 70% of patients and involve the lungs (45%), liver (42%), lymph nodes (24%), and bone (15%). 12 Mitotane, the only systemic treatment, has a response rate of 20 -25%, nearly all of which are partial responses. [1] [2] [3] 14 Most reports of cy totoxic therapy for ACC are anecdotal or include a small number of patients. 3, 13, 14 Phase II studies of mitotane multidrug combination chemotherapies for ACC have reported response rates between 18% and 30% and a median survival period of 9.3-11.8 months. 5, 19 Given the lack of other treatment options, repeat surgical procedures in patients with recurrent ACC have been investigated extensively. Numerous studies have shown that surgery may prolong the disease-free survival period of certain patients with metastatic ACC. [15] [16] [17] Although these studies indicate that sequen tial resections are beneficial in a subset of patients, this approach must be balanced against the related morbidity.
Recent technical developments in RFA allow safe, effective, and predictable ablation of large tissue vol umes (Fig. 3) . 8 -11 Radiofrequency ablation is equally effective as surgical resection for osteoid osteoma. 6, 7 It is a safe and effective means of local control of unre sectable primary and metastatic hepatic neoplasms, with a reported complication rate of less than 3%. 8 -11 The adjacent vasculature is protected by the relatively cool body temperature of blood. However, this also makes tumor recurrence more likely adjacent to ves sels (Fig. 3) . The RFA procedure has preliminary sur vival curves that are similar to those for surgery for small, solitary liver tumors.
Our observations corroborate previous studies that showed that RFA can be performed safely in pa tients with metastatic disease to solid abdominal or gans. 9, 10 In our study, one delayed abscess occurred despite prophylactic antibiotic coverage with 1 g of intravenous Cephazolin during the procedure. The timing of the abscess 11 weeks later makes superin fection of the thermal lesion a possibility, given that thermally damaged tissue may be a fertile milieu for bacterial growth. The combination of CT and ultra sound guidance and monitoring often provided better probe positioning and repositioning than either mo dality alone, although this is subjective and operator dependent.
Radiofrequency ablation was used as an effective alternative to repeated surgical resection in patients with ACC tumors. It was utilized as a treatment option in these patients due to its predictability, ease, safety profile, and similar results compared with local surgi cal resection. Perhaps, most importantly, ACC recurs in or metastasizes to regions or organs where RFA may be applied easily, including the retroperitoneum, ad renal bed, kidney, liver, bone, lymph nodes, and lung. The imaging outcome criteria of size and enhance ment have validated somewhat the use of RFA in the liver and kidney, but not in other locations of adrenal tumors. The post-RFA thermal lesion volume should be much greater than the pre-RFA tumor volume be cause it should include a margin of normal adjacent tissue. Thereafter, the natural history of the thermal lesion should decrease in size as fibrosis occurs (i.e., if there are no tumors growing within; Fig. 2 , Table 1 ). The post-RFA volumes were obtained at varying times after treatment, which may account for some of the variability in the post-RFA volumes. It remains unclear whether short-term shrinkage or lack of enhancement (Fig. 4) suggests long-term local control or enhanced survival.
The RFA procedure may provide a safe and effec tive treatment approach to patients with small adrenal tumors, including metastatic ACC. 20 Our group has successfully ablated a pheochromocytoma and has treated metastases to the adrenal gland 21 (Wood BJ, Ramkaransingh JR. Unpublished data, 2003). How ever, it is controversial whether adrenalectomy for solitary metastases to the adrenal gland from other primary tumors prolongs survival. A few small series suggest that surgery in this setting can benefit specific patients, particularly those with favorable tumor biol ogy, long disease-free intervals, symptomatic disease or specific histology such as adenocarcinoma, lung carcinoma, renal cell carcinoma, colorectal carci noma, or melanoma. [22] [23] [24] The role of RFA in this set ting is speculative.
Our study showed that RFA may be more effective for adrenal tumors smaller than 5 cm than for larger ones. These early results are preliminary and the fol low-up period was short. However, as a local method of tissue destruction, RFA could impact survival in patients with advanced ACC. This is based on extrap olation from the effects of local control of disease by repeated surgical resection. Radiofrequency ablation is easy to repeat, given its low morbidity and cost, and may be safely applied to the anatomic areas to which ACC tumors commonly metastasize. Because surgical resection is the only proven effective therapy for ACC patients, the utility and impact of RFA for ACC pa tients should be evaluated further. Likewise, the effi cacy and potential clinical impact of RFA to treat other adrenal neoplasms, including metastases to the adre nal gland, deserves more study. It may be a safe and potentially effective treatment option for patients with adrenal tumors and it may provide other useful op tions.
